
seemed to fly through the air. A few
moments later he came to himself,
to find that he was struggling in the
muddy water of the Divide. Near
him were Nan and the old man, strug-
gling in half upconsciousness.

Thompson felt bottom. He waded
toward then, drew Nan into his arms,
then grasped her father and laid them
both upon the island of wheat that
had suddenly emerged frfom the bot-
tom of the river.

The explanation was clear. The
force of the fermenting grain had
rent the elevator from top to bottom.

"It's lucky I gave you Nan, young
fehow," muttered old Karlson, when
he had recovered. "I'm a man of my
word, though."

"I know," grinned Sim. "And I'm
going to take out a patent to a quar-
ter section right here. Lord, what a
Wheat crop we'll have by summer!"
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; 'S LENTEN DISH

By Caroline Coe
Here is a brand new way to serve

fish, and a recipe worth trying these
lenten days.

Fish Pudding. One pound or pint
boiled halibut, $ cupful of cream' or
milk, iy2 tablespoonfuls of butter, y2
tablespoonfuls of flour, iy2 teaspoon-ful- s

salt, 4 teaspoonful pepper, y,
teaspoonful onion juice, 2 eggs.

Pound the fish in a mortar until
it is thoroughly mashed, then rub it
through a puree sieve; season the
fish pulp with salt, pepper and onion
juice. Put the butter into a sauce-
pan, when melted add the flour and
cook for a few minutes; then add
slowly the cream or milk, stirring
constantly until well scalded; then
add the fish pulp, take from the fire,
add the beaten eggs and mix thor-
oughly.

i (Butter well a border or ring mold
holding a pint or a little more; put in
the mixture, pressing it well against
the sides to remove any air bubbles.
Cover the mold with a greased paper
axid set in a pan of warm water cov
ering half the mold. Place m mod- - 1
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erate oven for 30 minutes and do not
let the water bojI
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STATE SUPPORT FOR DRAMA IS

PLEA OF PLAYWRIGHT

l&tyCrzegpvx

A chain of state theaters, instead
of one central national theater, is the
suggestion Lady Gregory, noted play-
wright and poet, offers to Americans
as a means of developing a national
drama.

"I believe that if each state had its
own theater," says Lady Gregory,
"where native drama could be pro-
duced by native players the national
American drama would soon be a
flourishing institution."

That crooked man who walked a
crooked mile and found a crooked
sixpence against a crooked style, and
had a crooked dog, etc., may not have
been straight, but it is not recorded
that he evei m ent mto the wrestling
game.


